
Sk Save 9c.W Buying

Ever Reliable

CASCARA P pUININE

No advance in price for this 30 year-ol-d
remed- y- 2 jc for 34 tablets -- Some

cold tablet! now 30c for 31 tablets
Figured on proportionate coat per
tablet, you tire 9Se when you buy

Hiir. r... u

in 34 hourt grip
in 3 rlayi Money
hark if it faila.
Z4Tabl.tafor J5c.
At any Dru Star

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of Moth-
ers have found HOTBEI
GRAY'S SWEET POW-

DERS aa excellent rem-
edy for children com-
plaining of Headache,
Colds, Constipation,

jft-- Troubles and Bowel
regularities from which
children sutler at tmi
seasoa These powders

are easy and pleasant to take and excel-

lent results are accomplished by their
use. Used by Mothers for jr years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, 35 cents.
Trial package FREE. Address,
THE MOTHER GRAY CO., Le Roy. N. Y.

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
TakaRHPIPMAOIDK to minora thaeanae

and drift Ihu poison frooi I'ja ajrateui.
'umiBinna on Tin mini

rim Mumaina ns thi otrrsiM'
At AU Druggists

Ji. Baily t Sot, Wholeials Distributors
Baltimora. Md.

Comfort Baby
WithCuticura

Soap 25e. Ointmont 2S and SOe.

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit,

rinlpi to (radicate dandraS.
Far P Mtnrin Color and)

BaaulytoGr.Tor Faded Hair.
fK ano fl.miat i,rufyinB.

A.i ii new cotton picking muclilue la
driven over a field four men follow It
find pick the hulls with nozzles con-

nected to iMicuuiiitlc iippnrutiis with
which It Is equipped.

FRECKLES
Mow Is (Jit Tixt to Got Rid of Then Ugly Spoti

Thrre'i no lonpor the llKhtoit need of
frellnff aihamed of your freckh-f- . as th

o thine double etrcnuth Is tiar
untcfd to remove these homely spots.

Klmply get an ounce of othlne double
o'rrngth from your druggist, and apply a
llttlo of It night and morning and you should
on fe that eren the worst frtk!i'S have

brcun to disappear, while the lighter ones
hnvc vminhfd entirely. It la stldnm that
ntoro than one ounce Is needed to rnmpletely
clonr the skin and sain a benutlful clear
Complexion. ,

Bn sure to ask for the dnuhln strength oth-
lne, ns this Is sold under gunmntee of money
tick If It falls to remove freckles. Adv.

There's some truth In every He If
r.:l!iin more thnn the truth that It Is
a lie.

Good health cannot be maintained where
there is a constipated habit. Garfield Tea
overcomes constipation. Adv.

Atlanta in to have ii negro Y. M. C
A. building to cost $15,000.

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
weep over the enemy trenches, takes
Irong nerves, good rich blood, a good
tomncli, liver and kidneys. When the

time comes, the man with red blood In
Ms veins "is up nnd nt It." Ho hns Iron
Bei ves for hardships nn Interest In his
work grips hi in. That's the way you
feel when you have taken a blood and
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root,
Colden Seal root, Stone root, Cherry
bark, and rolled Into a sugar-conte-d

tablet nnd sold In sixty-cen- t vials by al-

most till druggists for past fifty years
as Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. This tonic, In liquid or tablet form,
Is just what you need this spring to
give you vim, vigor nnd vitality. At the
fag end of n hard winter, no wonder
you feel "run-down- blue, out of sorts.
Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Herce's. Don't wait I To-da- y Is the
day to begin! A little "pep," nnd you
laugh nnd live.

The best means to oil the nnchlnery
of the body, put tone Into the liver,
kidneys ami circulatory system, Is to
first practice n good house-cleanin-

' I know of nothing better as a laxative
than a vegetable pill made up of May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe nnd Jalap. This
Is commonly sold by all druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, nnd
should be taken at least once a wees to
clour the twenty-fiv- e feet of Intestines.
You will thus clean the system expel
the poisons and keep well, h'ow la
the time to clean house. Give yourself
B sprlns house ciennlng. Adv.

DON'T LET WORMS
CAT YOUR PROFITS

An aiiluiul with worms oannot th rire.
Keup jrourllreiiUHdi f rH tmui worm
bj giving lliuw jju. Liaviu ttuu hits'

Worm Powder- -
Ilogs will fatten quicker, tioraea will
look sleckrr.poultrr will be tiraltmar.

iDuJ It. D..:l UnM. VtfMWHkl

Ultjr l,nnri.la.ln ...n.ljii writ
r, Di'li lobcrti'fcl. Co.. 100 Brand iienut, Waukeiha, Wit

Ii rtr to Deflect. Take It In band, and
(fcKuard your health by promptly Uklaf

r?

7 sill is-- ta. 9 I " " ' - - . - w ,

1 hoto
....,..,DC V it.. . V. Wiajw-"r-"",--- '

1 It is by means of heavy guns such as are shown In this picture that the Italluns hope to convince the Tvu-ton- s

along the Hlver Plave that In the twentieth century civilization right only Is might. 2 Laborers nnd sol-

diers nre continually repairing the highways leading to the righting front wrecked by German shells and heavy

trafllc. 3 The result of a trench raid ; a of Ourmun prisoners captured by the French and brought Into

the wire-fence- d prison camp.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

Japan Offers to Land Troops in

Siberia If Allies Say the

Word.

Traveling Through Bandit-Infeste- d Si- -'

beria to Reach Safety Austria
Cannot Break Away From her

Alliance With Germany.

Jupan has asked for permission to
bind troops In Siberia to prevent the
vast quantities of munitions and oth-

er military stores nt Vladivostok and
along the lines of the Siberian rail-

road from falling Into the hands of

the Germans. It was feared that the
Germans might attempt to force the
bolshevikl to deliver these stores to

the Germans as a part bf a peace
agreement. Japan announced her wil-

lingness to undertake such an expe-

dition by herself or In connection with
troops sent by other of the ullled na-

tions.
While all otllcials at Washington are

silent and disposed to minimize dis-

cussion of the subject it Is known that
exchanges of opinion are going on with

the object of a perfect understanding
between Japan, the United States and
the other which would
make the plan of Joint action wholly
acceptable to all and thoroughly detlne
Its extent and duration.

Kiissian representatives nt Washing-

ton oppose action by the Japanese in

Siberia, but the are thor-

oughly nlarmed lest the vast quantities
of supplies piled up nt Vladivostok,
bought and paid for with American
cash, should fall Into the hands of the
Germans.

Criticism nt home of the failure of
Japan to play a lnrger part In the war

Is said to have been Influential In bring-

ing about the negotiations.

Our boys have hud their first taste
of the deadly Hun gas. Without warn-

ing of any kind gas shells began burst-

ing among the men of an American ar-

tillery regiment on the western front,

and more thnn 200 men were down he-f-

they could put on gas masks. Klght
men died within n few minutes nnd 1!00

wore taken to hospitals where they suf-

fered every conceivable torture while

the doctors worked over them In an

effort to get air into their lungs. Whirr

the American troops in France have
been supplied with gas equipment and
with gas shells for the field guns they

had never been used, American com-

manders feeling that they could not
bring themselves to so violate all evi-

dences of civilization by such a method

of warfare. The gassing of American
troops has, however, convinced our
commanders at the front that they
must fight the Hun In his own way,

brutal and Inhuman though that way
may be, and the Bodies will be given

a taste of their own weapons.

The strain between Austria nnd Ger-

many Is undoubtedly Increasing. Aus-

tria's refusal to again attack Itussia In

spite of Germany's renewal of the war
against the bolshevikl has Increased the
tenseness of the situation existing be-

tween the two governments, nnd It was
reported that Germany had practically
ordered the Austrian government to

send troops into Bussla, and that Aus-

tria had refused. Austria also refuses
to continue the war against Roumnnla
so long us there Is a possibility of con-

cluding a peace arrangement with that
nation. Poor Roumnnla, cut off from
every possible source of assistance
from the outside, without munitions or
adequate guns can seemingly do noth-

ing more than accept such peace terms
as the Huns may offer.

The most encouraging thing for the
future of both Roumnnla nnd Russia
is the statement made for the allied
governments to the effect that any
pence that may be forced upon these
two countries by the Teutonic nations
will not be considered as final, nnd par-

ticularly so If such a peace Involves the
session of any territory to the natloim

REVENGE FOR GAS ATTACKS

.merlcan Artillerists Destroy German
Emplacements From Which Poison-ou- a

Fumes Had Been Directed.

Photographs taken by ovlntors show

that the Amerlcnn artillery pulverized

the German gas emplacements from
which poisonous fumes were sent
against the American troops.

The suddenness of the gas nttuck

nnd the possibility that It might be
followed by an Infantry assault made
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squad

of the central powers. The allied na-

tions nre committed to the terms of
no annexations and no Indemnities for
Germany or her cohorts. To permit
Germany to seize the best provinces of
Russia would mean simply preparing
the German people for a repetition of
their nttuck ou the world's freedom In

the future.

The speech cf Count von Hertllng.
German Imperial chancellor, before the
relchstag, in reply to President ?

most recent address before con-

gress regarding the war nlms of the
United Stutes, Is not regarded by lead-

ers In the United States or Kngland
a Increasing the chance for peace.
Count von Hertllng professed accept-

ance of the four principles of a demo-

cratic peace enunelated by President
Wilson and disclaimed any intention
of conquest but those protestations
have not convinced President Wilson
nnd his advisers, It is said, that Ger-

many is ready to forgo ambitions of
conquest. Other parts of the chancel-

lor's speech are regarded as conclusive
proof that Germany Intends retaining
control, in one form or another, tif

nearly all the foreign territory that
she now occupies.

Count von Hertllng' reference to
Belgium Is far from satisfactory.
While hinting that Germany does not
contemplate annexing Belgium, the
chancellor proposes to Impose condi-

tions which would restrict the freedom
of notion of the kingdom nnd place it at
the mercy of the Teutonic empire.

Th entente point of view was ex-

pressed by one distinguished diplomat
who declared that von Ilertling's
speech bus effectually closed the door
to further peace talk. ' "Belgium Is a
question of honor," ho declared. "It
cannot be discussed. So long as the
enemy refuses to do justice to Belgium
they cannot be expected to perform
justice In any other Instances."

While the e debute be-

tween the statesmen of the belligerent
countries has been looked upon with
approval by leaders of thought In this
country on the theory that no chance
of effecting n peace on terms accept-

able to the allies should be overlooked,
at the same time there has been a feel-

ing that the continued ponce talk may
have a harmful effect upon the public
morale In the allied countries. There
has been a determination In Washing-
ton not to penult any peace discus-

sions to delay war preparations for
one minute, and the only harmful ef-

fect. It Is declared, would be upon the
spirit of the people.

While there are still conflicting opin-

ions as to whether Germany will un-

dertake a real offensive on the west
front this spring, reports coming In-

directly from Germany Indicate that
the Germuu public Is being prepared
for the tremendous losses that must
result If such an offensive Is attempt-
ed. Dispatches from Stockholm de-

clare that the German Idgh command
has given the executive committee of
the relchstag the confidential Informa-

tion that the contemplated offensive will
cost Germany a million men. For tills
staggering price, It Is declared, Gen-

eral von Ilindenburg and General von
Ludendorf have absolutely guaranteed
success. Leaders of the majority in
the relchstag are said to be reconciled
to the offensive as the only thing left
for Germany to do, but there Is a wide-

spread feeling of pity and horror that
a million lives should be sacrificed
when victory, however great it may be,
will not force peace. The Germans, It
Is declared, nt the most, expect that
a big military victory will convince
America and England that Germnny is
unbeatable and to make the western
world amendable to suggestions for a
peace conference.

While the allied commanders realize
that the expected German offensive will
be a staggering blow to withstand, they
are confident that the western line will
bold, nnd that the Hun plans will re-

sult In defeat for the central powers.

America will soon have half a million
men on the western front, England has
added nearly half a million more men

to her vast army under General Hulg,

and while the French army Is not any

larger In numbers than It was, It is
stronger in guns and munitions, nnd

the determination of French troops to

defeat Germnny Is stronger If possi-

ble, than It was during the long months
of the Verdun campaign.

Both the English, the French and the

It necessnry for masked Americans to
man the fire-step- s of the trenches.
This was responsible for the casual-

ties, which were light, considering con-

ditions,
Additional casualties developed, and

the total of dead was raised from
three to five.

There were' nrtlllery duels nnd
American nrtlllery effectively shelled
German working parties.

A direct hit was attained upon a
German dugout.

Au Increasing movement of troops

Amerlcnn forces occupy splendid po-

sitions throughout practically the en-

tire line. They are in nearly n!I cases
on the high ground, and It Is these
strong defensive positions against
which Germany must throw her shock
troops In mussed battalions. The
prloe these troops will pay for even nn
attempt to brouk through will be ter-

rific, and In all probability more than
the million men von Hindenburg has
prophesied. It Is not likely that
even the iron discipline, of the German
army will withstand such losses.

Possibility of a disagreement be-

tween the United Stutes and Spain
because of the refusal of the latter
country to supply certain wur mate-

rials to General Pershing was remov-

ed by the signing of nn economic agree-

ment, under which General Pershing
will got mules, army blankets nnd oth-

er materials from Spain in return for
cotton, oil and other commodities from
the United States. Success of these
negotiations was welcomed by otllcials
In Washington as ability to buy sup-

plies In Spain will save ship tonnage
and enable General Pershing to build
tip his reserve stores more rapidly. The
United Slates wus able to bring pres-

sure to boar upon Spain by refusing
fuel to Spanish steamers in American
ports.

The German Invasion of Russia
mysteriously slowed up und on March
first It was reported from London that
the forward movement of the Huns
had been stopped on orders from Ber-

lin. At the same time reports from
Pelrogrnd were to the effect that the
bolshevikl were preparing to make the
best possible defense of that city If
It was attacked.

On February 'JS It was reported from
Petrograil that the allied ambassadors
bad left the Russian capital for Si-

beria. It Is unlikely that they will be
able to reach the Pacific coast nt
Vladivostok In less than close to three
weeks, and the probabilities are that
they will bo seriously molested by the
mobs of armed bandits that nre roam-
ing the country from the Ural moun-

tains to beyond Lake Baikal. The bol-

shevikl have practically no control of
any kind beyond the Ural mountains,
though it claims to have suppressed
the Siberian republic.

Every report received from Austria
Indicates that that country would
willingly seek poaee on any fairly rea-

sonable basis offered by the allies, If
It were possible for her to do so, but
she Is so dominated by German Influ-

ence that It Is hardly possible for her
to break away. The hold of Germany
is maintained through the Austrinn
army which has been very largely Ger-

manized since the war began.
So It Is believed that Austria will

have to remain In her unholy partner
ship despite her war weariness. She
hns lost 3,500,000 men, her food situ-

ation Is desperate, and the future,
even If Germany could win, Is dark
for her, for a greater Germany would
only moan a more Impotent Austria,
but she cannot break awny. She
must continue In the war under pain
of being stamped on by the nation
that has her in Its power.

That Is how our allies regard the
Austrian situation, and Is the ex-

planation of their iukewarmness
toward the American effort to widen
the rift between the kaiser and Em-

peror Carl.

The German socialists have not taken
kindly to the German government's
nttitude toward President Wilson's
last peace message. During the do
bine in the relchstag on von Hertllng'j
speech Phlllpp Scheldematin, socialist,
took the emperor to task for his reply
to the address of the burgomaster iff

Hamburg, In which the emperor said!
"We desire to live In friendship with

neighboring peoples, but victory fo
the German arms must first be rec-
ognized."

"The Imperial chancellor frankly
stated yesterday that he accepted
President Wilson's four principles,"
said Scheldemann. "This declaration
is all the more Important when one
considers that President Wilson em-

phasized that his principles were ac-

cepted everywhere except by the Ger-

man military and annexationist purty,
Well, this party, fortunately, is In this
country no longer of decisive impor-

tance."

Is observed behind the German front
Different uniforms have been seen in
the Germnii trenches. The new troops
are apparently more cautious than
the old ones, although a band was
heard.

Air observers report an Increase In

the train movements behind the Ger-

man front,
A German observation balloon

which was observed opposite the
Amerlcnn front was compelled to de
scend by the accuracy of the American
artillerists.

BILLION FOR

THE WOADS

Centralization of Control Under

John Skelton Williams.

FHREE EXPERTS TO ADVISE

Between $1,000,000,000 And $2,000,000,-00- 0

Will Be Used This Year In

Buying Locomotives, Cars
And Rails.

Washington. Partial centralization
of the purchasing of between $1,000,-000,00- 0

and $2,000,000,000 worth of
railroad supplies und equipment this
year under Government supervision Is

involved In a plan for organizing the
Railroad Administration's division of
finance and purchases, announced by
Director-Genera- l McAdoo.

John Skelton Williams, as head of
this division, will be assisted by a
central advisory committee of three
expert railway purchasing agents, and
egional purchasing committees will be

created' for the Eastern, Western and
Southern operating regions.

Through the central organization
will be bought locoometives, cars and
steel rails, the principal
purchases of railways, and an effort
will be made not only to economize by
wholesale buying methods, but to
standardize equipment and supplies.

Coal and other fuel will be bought
mainly by individual lines to supply
their individual needs, but under the
supervision of the regional commit-
tees. In New England fuel Is to be
purchased by a special committee.
Cross ties and lumber are to be bought
principally by the roads along their
own lines, but may be ordered through
the central organization if they can-
not be bought in the territory through
which the road passes.

All other supplies needed for cur-
rent operations will bo purchased, for
the time being." says Director-Genera- l

McAdoo's .statement, "through the
purchasing departments of the re-

spective roads, but all contracts for
periods of six months or longer must
be approved by the regional commit-
tee before completion."

As fast as possible all purchases
will be centralized, and the regional
committees are to tlraft recommenda-
tions for the accomplishment of this.
In addition these three regional bodips
will be expected to report details of
rosts and contracts to the Railroad
Administration with a view to giving
all the roads the advantage of the eff-
icient method which may have been
developed.

Railroad Administration officials be-

lieve that eventually they can save
more than $100,000,000 a year by cen-
tralized purchasing, although no defi-

nite predictions are made for this
year owing to the necessarily slow
process of organizing a nation-wid- e

buying system.
Members of the central advisory

oommlttoe and the regional commit-
tees will be appointed soon. All will
be practical purchasing agents or

of railroads. The regional
bodies, to be composed of three or
more, are to have headquarters re-

spectively in New York, Chicago nnd
Atlanta, and nr to work In close co-

operation with t!?e regional rail execu-
tive directors, with headquarters In
those cities.

CALLS FOR 5,000 NURSES.

General GorgaS Wants Volunteers Be-

fore June 1.

Washington. A call for 5,000
nurses between now and June 1 for
service in military hospitals nt home
and abroad has been made upon the
Red Cross by Surgeon-Genera- l Gorgas,
of the army. Nearly 7,000 nurses al-

ready have ben supplied by the Red
Cross, but the need for more grows
Imperative daily. Of the 80,000 or 90,-00- 0

registered nurses hi the United
States, General Gorgas estimates that
approximately 30,000 will be needed
for service in army hospitals during
this year.

Miss Jane A. Delano, Red Cross di-

rector of nursing, issued an appeal to
the country's nurses to volunteer. She
pointed out that such nurses would be
eligible to participate In the army and
navy insurance at nominal rates.

ROOSEVELT AT HOME AGAIN.

Intends To Rest Three Weeks And
Then Make Speeches.

Oyster Bay, N. Y. Col. Theodore
Roosovelt returned to his home on
Sagamore Hill here after being for
several weeks In New York City,
where be underwent operations for
e;ir trouble. Mrs. Roosevelt accom-

panied him home. He said he expect-

ed to regain his strength and be his
own self in a short time.

37 RESCUED FROM STEAMER.

Susquehanna Goes Ashore Near At
lantio Port.

An AtStntic Port. A steamship, tli r

Susquehanna, believed to be the ves
sel of that name owned by the Great
Lakes Transit Corporation, wen',
ashore on the coast near this port.
Coast Guard rescuers removed the 07

members of the crew.

NO MORE WHEAT EXEMPTIONS.

Washington. All exceptions to the
Food Administration rule requiring
the purchase of an equal amount of

substitutes with each purchase of
wheat Hour were revoked because of

the necessity of conserving wheat for
the Allies. The entire country thus Is
put on a parity in regard to buying
wheat Uour. Exceptions to the rule
had been allowed In certain localities
where substitutes are little known
and hard to obtain.

Our Daily
Bread

By REV. L. W. COSNELL
Auistant Dean, Moody Bibla

Institute, Chicago

TKXT Give us this day our dully breud.
--Matthew 6:11.

Tills petition takes a new meaning
today when the world's food supply Is

limited. How
blessed that "our
Father" Is Inter-
ested In such mut-

ters!
The word

"b r e a d" covers
food In general.
Some have
thought It must
contain a refer-
ence to Christ, the
spiritual bread.
True, It naturally
leads our minds
to him, but we be-

lieve Its primary
reference Is to
material ' bread.

Here is a plain encouragement to pre-

sent our physical needs before God,

It Is to be kept In mind that
six petitions out of the seven in the
Lord's Prayer are taken up with spir-

itual things.
We nsk God to "give" us our bread.

Let ns keep In mind that It comes from
hint. There Is an old story of a man
who met n boy In the village street,
carrying a loaf of bread. He asked the
boy where he got the loaf, and the boy
replied: "From the baker." "But
where did he get It?" "He made It."
"How did he make It?" "With flour."
"Where did he get his flour?" "Ho
ground the wheat." "Where did he get
his wheat?" "He got It from the furm-er.- "

"Yes, but where did the farmer
get his wheat?" "Oh, from God," said
the hoy. "Then," said the man,
"you got your loaf from God!"

Bark of the loaf Is the snowy flour.
And back of the (lour the mill.

And buck of the mill Is the wheat and
the shower

And the sun and the Father's will.

Although God gves us our broad,
yet we must labor for It and the scrip
tural provision Is, "If any will not
work, neither let him ent." The fact
that we toll assures us thnt God will
feed us, for does he not food the fowls
of the nlr, which neither sow nor reap
nor gather Into barns? And as Lu-

ther says, "Even to feed the sparrows
Gul spends more than the revenues of
the French king would buy." How this
petition sanctifies our toll ! What mnn
could client or steal or he Idle after he
has asked God to give him his brend !

Again, since God gives us our broad,
we should thnnk him for It. How
benutlful Is the picture given us of
the apostolic church, that "they ate
their meat with gladness." But how
neglectful we nre of the duty and
grace of thanksgiving."

We pray thnt God would give "us"
our broad, considering our brother's
need ns well ns our own. If we pray
nrlght wo sbnll not shut up our heart
of compassion ngalnst the poor. Nei
ther shall we make the poor man cry
for broad In order to enrich our-
selves.
How God Fed a Widow and Her Chil-

dren..
It Is to be noted that Jesus directs

us to pray for bread for "this day"
only. This Implies that we are to
trust our Father for the morrow and to
be iitianxlous. Dr. II. C. Trumbull
tells of a poor widow and her children
who lived near his boyhood home.
One night, when she put her little ones
to bed, she knew she had nothing to
eat for the morrow, yet kneeled In faith
and presented her needs to God. The
next morning, she set the table ns
usual and then sent the children to the
seashore to get sand for the floor; It
was used In those days Instead of car-
pet. While they were gone she prayed
earnestly to God for food for break-

fast. The children soon came back In
glee, bringing a fish which had been
left In a hollow of the beach by the
retreating tide. While the mother
wns cooking It a neighbor called nnd
explained that yeors before the wid
ow's husband had done htm a kindness
which he now wished to repay ; he left
a bushel nnd a half of common!. The
mother proceeded to make Johnny-cak- e

nnd then told her children how the
fish nnd meal had come just in time
In answer to pruyer. With what grati
tude to God they sat down to thnt
breakfast! The neighbors heard the
story, nnd saw to It thnt this good
woman nnd her children were never
again In wnnt.

The word "dally" Is found nowhere
In the Greek Testameut save in the
Lord's Prayer. There has been much
discussion ns to Its meaning. The best
scholars Incline to the view that "daily
brend" means bread sufficient for our
existence, which we actually need to
sustain us. What a rebuke to luxury !

The most spiritual men of the day tell
us that they fear luxury ns they fear
but few things ; It has a subtle power
to sap spiritual strength. Our llenv-enl- y

Father only engages to meet the
modest needs of his children. Those
needs vary considerably in the case of
a king, for example, as compared with
a peasant. But in every case, God will
hoar the prayer of his children for
their "dally bread."

How unhappy the state of those who
do not know God ns their Father In
heaven !

Spiritual Gifts.

There nre three degrees of spiritual
gifts for the children of God. First,
"Ask and ye shall receive." This is
the simplest. We get it by simply ask-

ing. Second, "Seek nnd ye shall find."
A little more difficult. Many have to
seek n long time. Third, "Knock nnd
It shall be opened." This requires
some effort nnd some patience, but
may admit us into a realm where we
can get anything nnd flud anything for
little nsklng nnd little seeking.

Only ns wo are true to ourselves can
we be true to our friends. God's love
mtiuf Ua nut-fee- t tn tin In nrilnp tltnr ivi

1 may love others perfectly. E. V. U.

"Blue" and Worried
"Blue." worried, half-sic- pmpl(,

should tind out the cause of their tre-
bles. Often it is merely faulty kidnin
action, which allows the blood to Kel
loaded up with poisons that irritate the
nerves. Backache, headaches, dizziiicnt
and annoying bladder troubles are aiJ.
e'd proofs that the kidneys need bdp
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousand
thank them for relief from just such
troubles.

A Virginia Case
Mrs. P. T. Timber- - "Iwry Pktr Ttlli s Stay

lane, a a. iiuwiunu
flt., Richmond, Va.,
says: "I guttered
for months with fre-
quent spells of
cramps In my hands,
fct;t und limbs and
was almost helpless
for a long time. I
don't know bow I
ever stood the knife-
like pains that shot
through my body.
After I had used
thirteen boxes of
Doan'a Kidney Pills
I was cured entirely
nnd I have entoyed
better health slnca then, than I ever
had before."

Gel Doan's at Any Store, 60e a Bat

DOAN'S "pilV
FOSTER-MJLBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Horses
Horsemen agree
that Yager's

I llllllllt-ll- la LilB
but and rmnt eco- -
nnmirnl 1 inim.ii fe

for general itablo use.
For strained ligaments, spavin,

harness galls, sweeny, wound:-- , orold
ores, cuts and any enlargements,

it gives quick relief.
A 35c bottle contains more than

the usual jOcbottl ot liniment.

35c PER BOTTLE AT ALL DEALERS

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

GILBERT BROS. A GO.
ItaltlDiore, Bid.

Protect
Your Family aatlk

From Winter Colds
with

Hale's Honey
Of Horchound and Tar

It stops coughs before they boeome serious.
Contains no opium nor anything injurious.

Sold by all druggista.

N FikVi Tootharht Drttw
5op llie Pais

f 'irffft -inn,
J For implements and

prompt service, make Rawlings your
"source of supply." Ask your dealer.

Rawlings Implement Co.
Manufacturer. Wholesalars, Exporters

Baltimore, Md.

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

Think of Factory Pries
raiuv irnutki ia) ueiura iiiti rm
Thn write to uu for catalogu

AMERICAN FLAU Ufc'O. CO., Eafltoii, ft

"Profitable Butter Making" b!Xe
a

book
swiii

'A

flan and tolls all Ton will ernr want Xa knot
making butU'r fur pruSt. I'rlre unlr 10

postpaid. C. 1. lilggios, Greensboro, K. C

SELL CHAMPION EGG-SAVE- R
nd make mora money than 70a ever martn- W

860 pacimfo equal to 8A ivks. Can you It'

HHiia lUo to day for aKumplo and Kt ba.y. B
UNA Pi A X., 01 IV Dorchwtiior Afenue.CblcwoX

Success or Failure, Which?
polnu th way to prosperity. By mall, twemr-J-

oenia. William H. WaUon, llul ltV, Norfult, Vi

fi4C rtlCnn) In McRmaport making Ms mon'
UH3 UUailLAfnr others; will start drilling
by ImmedlaUfly. Dhanco to eotun In on gnianil n.

make largo profits. 70s Arrow Hldg., Iltubunj, Ft

aprMTC Ratchet Wrench, sells on elirht.
AVldllaiJ owners, garages, mocbuntrs. Satupl't
B, 8. Specialty IX)., DM H. Srd, Cincinnati, VU

The Object.
"Why do wo have those meatless no!

wheutloss days?" asked the selfish
foil

"In order," replied Miss Cayenn

"that we may have a defeutless urnij.

Skin Troubles That Itch
Burn and disfigure quickly soouW

nud healed by hot buths with luu
cum Soap and gentle anointings of Ct

tlcura Ointment. For free eaiupl

address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston.

Sold by druggists and by mall. Soul

25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

The Fat Missing.
"Sou don't seem us uctlve in r"'

tics as you used to be."
"I'm not ; these nre porkless days."

Pure blood is essential to Good Iletitb,

Garfield Tea dispells impurities, clean

the system and eradicates disease. Adf.

Franco Is the best foreign ptitron

of the United States patent office, wit'.

Great Britain following closely.

Indigestion produces glssgreeablc
ometlmra alarming aymotoma. Wrl"!

Inilan Vegetable Pills stimulate the
tlva processes to runction naturaljy. "

The manufacture of glycerine
sugar Is n war triumph.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are tW

orlglnnl little liver pills put up 40 yea"

ago. They regulate liver and bowels.

Of what use la u remedy unless '

muke use of it?

Kansas Cltv lost venr snent $1$'
7.13.41 for street Improvements.

IVtlen Your Eyes Need Carl
Try Murine Eye Remedy .

Vo Smarting-J- nst Kr Comfort. 60 eenti fDruggists or malt Write for Vree Bro


